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The poor nutritional quality of coreal probins brs
been a oonoern of nutritionists ewr sine O$orne and
Mendcl (t9l4a, b) dcmnstrated that thc gliadin fraction
of wteet is deficiont in lysinc urd thet zcin, tho alcobl
soluble protcin of maizc, ic deficient in both lnine and
tryptoplnn. Nevcrthclcss, as shown in Tabh l, cerca&
ontinue to phy a domirunt role in thc provirion of
protein both for hurnn and animal cmnrmption.

Tlblc I

Jrbrld potein gductbn ( 1963-4)
(Adaptd ftom Mossbag, 1970)

Protein, Million mctric tons

Hurnan
oruumptim

BETTER QUALITY MAIZE PROTEIN

G.V. Quicke

Deptment of Biochem&try, Univnsity of Natol, Ptetanwitzburg

InFovcd fotcin quelfty in opqr2 nnize

Ttp prisnry effect of the opequo2 gone is a markcd
redustion (atmoct 50t) in tbc lcrcl of znin reletivc to the
non-zcin cndooperm protcior, crpecidly thc glutoliru (Tablc
2). Thc altorGd dirtribution of endocporm protcins rcgults
in a chrngc in tb balance of errcntial amino ecidr tbc most
impqtsnt effest bcing a virtual doubling of thc lewls of
lfnino aad tryftophen in the nni'zr- kemel (Table 3).

Tablc 2

Effect of the opque-2 gene on tttc rmlrr nltrcgerous
fuctiow in defotted rmize etdosp'm. (Compild from
&u reported by limenez, 1966: tokenfrom Quicke, 1974)

hrcentagc of total N
Nitrogcnoru fraction

Opoquc-2

StNaCland watcr+olubh
fiactions

Ccrcab

C|ibcedr

IrgurEs

Othcr phnt sourcoE

Anirnrl s)uroot

fi3

E,0

6,0

9,0

23,7

l7, l
50,O
22,8
6,2
39

3,0-4p
o,7-1,2

4,0-5,0
o,8-1,2

TOTAL 107,0

It is not surpriring thereforc thet thc announoenrnt,
ten ycers a8o, by Mertz, BaEr & Bcbon (1964) thst th.
lysioc and tryptophrn content of maizo cndopcrm can
|le increarcd by th introductim of thc opagrrc-2gcne,on-
gendcrod grcat intcrest amoflgFt nutritionirts. In partiorlar,
thoso ccrocrnod with improving the nutritional statu of
undsrprivilcgpd popuhtio gFoups fs wbm rEir ir the
diet ry $aple, appreciatcd the opportmity affordod by
this gpnetic brcaktlrrorgh and brocding progammes aimed
at thc devclopncnt of opagrc-2 rmioa *erp initietpd in
$ryEral cormtries. The pwtility of achioving thc same rG-
sult with other oereals, notably wheat and barley bas abo
receiwd active attention.

Thc probbm of thc poor quality of maizl protcin,
rnd the improrcnrnt in nutrititt whp ac,hieved by the
introduction of the opaqr-2 genc, beve becn the subjcctr
of earfier revic*r by the presart author (Quicke, 1972,
1974; Quicke & C;crtrs, 1972), while the progcss made
in the Natal broeding Fogramnc for the introduction of
the opeque-2 gene into local lincs and hybrids hrs ako
been previously reported (Gettn, 1972, 19741. Thc prc-
scnt paper emphesizcs thc possibh role of opaqu-2 nroiz-
h animal feoding but sorne of the earher nnterid is prc-
sented by wzy of introduction in order to provide at com-
plete e picture alr possible of the status of opaquo-2

slurizr- at the end of thc first decade of its developnont.

Trbh 3

Lysine ond nyptoplun @ntent of runul and, opque-2

g/lm hotcin
Amino acid

Opaque-2

02? Na0H{olubh
70t ethrnol*olubh (zcin)
Insoluble fraction
N not rccowred

bdospm
t)'sitro
Tryptophan

Wrplc lcqnel
Lysine
Tryfopun

A ftrthcr irnportant change in amino acid compo-
sition is the reduction in hucine contcnt of the kcrnel.
This amino acid, which is abnorrmlly high in trrirc endo
spermE, mtagonizs thp utilization of tho niacin rcsor'eeg
in rnaize (Kics & Fox, 1972) and tlrc lo*pr lcucine con-
tent of opequc-2 lrni/n b consid€rod to bc rn important
fastor in the improwd availability of niacin obrcrvod with
this type of mrrza(Breroni, Efias & Gomz-Brcnos, 1959).

100,5

244

79

14,5
31 ,3

nuize (fuunu lk Mertz, 1972)

t5-2,5
03-oJ

2,0-3,0
0,4-0,6
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In vFw of ttc incrorsing emflruds Mrg placcd oo
thc povirion of sulphu-cmtrining amino scids in thc
diet, it mwt be nrcntioncd that in an carly report by
lrtrehon, Mertz & Batcs (1965) thc cyrtine contcnt of cndo-
spcrm protcinr of opaqrr-z rmeizr *as cho*rr to bc only
tralf that of norrnd rraim.It wzs pointod out howtver, that
cyetinc valrrs cqual to or gratar thrn those of ncrnal
Mizn had bccn obtaircd in othcr conpironr and'
examinrtion of scvcml anat)rlcs now avaihbh in tho
litcraturo pcrrnitr tbc cochsion tlnt no markcd lcs of
sulphur amino acidr ir incurred by thc introdustim of thc
opaquo-2 gmc. Thb point requircc furthcr cercful cryahntim.

As anticipotod, thc rxrrc fevourabh brhnce of ocscn-
tial amino acidr in opaquc-2 rrlntza prcmota bettcr protcin

The superiorqrnlity of opaque-2 maim, when this
cereal provides the only $owoe of dietary protein is clearly
evident. The data scrve incidontally, to undcrline tho difn-
culty of using PER-wlncs in evaluating rmize proteins.
Although NPR-valucs are dso subpct to criticism (Morrison,
1964) they appear to giro a faircr eraluation of normrl
rnaizc relatirc to opaque-Z rmin than do thc PER-values.

utilizrtiqr. Iilost workors havt urcd wholc kanrel moal for

biologicsl ewlution with the rat as test rnimd. Protein
cfficicncy ratio (P.E.R.) b the criterion nmt generally em-
ploycd. Two suc,h strdics on opeqrrc-2 and normal rmirn
harc bcar carricd out in tlrn hboratory. In vicw of th lourcr
food intakc and, cmroquently, lowtr protein intake of thc
nts on tb nornnl mrizo diets, and the advtrse effect this
rney herc on P-8.R.-valucs, nett potein tetios (MR-valuos,
Bsndcr & Dooll, 1957b) wpre abo detcrmined. Thc first
sttrdy war aho extendcd to inchde tbo doerminatim of
nctt protein utilization (N.P.U) by ttp crrce$ anabrois
rmthod (Bcndar, & Docll, 1957a). Thc rcsultr art sum-
mrizcd in Table 4.

Tebb 4

hotein qulQ of oWque-2 (O) srd rcrtnl (N) nuize a detqmhted h 8fuy rut feeding trbls. Diets otrsistd of wlnle kq-
rul nwl pltu strpplennntoy vitomins ond mhterals, and nube swch to aQut potein levels to opproxinutety g%(frtt tbl)

fust

Seotd

a Bendor & Docll (1957b)

b Morrison (1964)

n.v. - no value as test animab experienccd a slight lor in werght

Following the ruggostions of Bo,ndor & DocU (1957b) and
of Moniron (1964) respectivrty, thporetlcal ertimatcs of
NPU wtre rndc by multiplylng MR-nlues by thp fastors
16 and 17,5. Comparison of the esdmated NPU-velues
with those dctermined experimentally tn the ffrst trial
showt that, as found by Morrisan, thc factor 17,5 gave
the better estirnate.

or 8%(second ful). (For expainenul detsit w Quicke & Gattr, 19n)
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The super qrnlity of opeque-z rrrrri?E for man has
also been demonstrated in NSalancc studics with ctrildren
(Bressani, 1966) and young adults (Clark, Allcn, Meyers,
Tuckett & Yarmmura, 1967; Young, Ozalp, Cholakos &
Scrimshaw,1971).

Opaque2 ndze in pt ratbnr

Alrnost haf of thc rmize crop in thc United StaEs of
Anprica is uscd in the fecding of prge and the evdluatioo of
opoqne-2 n'urizr in pig nutrition has recciwd majnr cm-
plra$s particularly in ths Mid-lVestern States. Most of the
work has been done by the hudue group (Pickctt, 1966;
Cromurcll, Ptckett & Boeson, 196l; Cromwell, Pickctt,
Cfine & Bcoson, 1969; Kbin, Beeson, Cline & Mertz, l97l;
Gipp & Cline, 1972). tn all thcsc sfirdies, invohing growing
and/q finishing pigs, opaque-z srciza promotcd better
wight gnins (gpnerally a threa-fold increase) and feed effi-
ciency tlran nornal maizo when firriizc was fed as ths only
protcin souroc in the diet. It is unfortumte that in mct of
the studies the protcin content of the normal maize (8%)
was considerably lorer than thet of the opaqrrc-2 rrnai?E
(l l eo ), thereby complicoting dirsct comparisons in ternu
of protoin quality. In attompts to overcotne this problem
nrlrizr diets *crc made isonitrogenors oither by adding a
non€$cntial nitrogen source (Crourwell, Plckett & Beeson,
t967) o( by diluting opaqrre-2 dieB by thc addition of
glucocc monohydratc (Klein et al., l97l). The founor pro'
cedrrre did not improvr performanoo on the normal nnim
diet, but dilution of opeque-2 lnraizr by the addition of
gluccc resulted in a reduction in weight Ffurs. Hourcrer,
ths diluted opeque-2 diet was still supetior to the undilutcd
normal rmizn diet with 50% Itighcr grins wtren tcstcd at a
lewl of 8% protein in the diet.

That the superiority of opaque-z flrai?e is primar$
drrc to its high€r lysine and tryrytophrn content was clearty
shown by adding thcsc amino acids to thc normd mizn
diets. It is of intcrest that there was no responsc to the in-
chsion of synthctic lyrine as thc only amino acid suppb-
msnt, but tryp,tophan alonc glrt 8 bettcr responr indi-
ceting that for pig, tryptophan b thc more limiting amino
acid in norrnal rrrrrirr. As cxpectcd, addition of both lyrinc
and tryptophan to giy€ distary lercb equl to thoc€ of thc
opaqrrc-2 diets grw much bettcr rcight{rins althougb psr-
forrnnce was still sfightly bclow that of opaqrr-2 tmim
(Cromnrell, Pickett & Bceson, 1967r. In qre expcrirrnt
(Klcin et al., l97l) thcrc was srrnre evidene that lyrine
was still limiting in an opaque-2 rntizc rampb with a pro-
tein contcnt of 11,7*, cmfirming a similar report by Gallo,
Jime,ncz & Maner, (1968). The b€st growttr grins (0,53 kg/
day) and feed efficiency (feed/ gliln 2,6) reportod to dato for
amino acid supplementcd rmize diets appear to be thoce ob-
tained with opaque -2 rmi'ze (l I % potein) suppbnrentod with-
ten essential amino acids to meet N.RC. standards and
nnde up to 12% crlfie protein by the furthcr additiorr of
glutamic acid (Klein et ol., lnl). Highcr lfisine and trypto-
phan levels may not be the only factor responribb for the
improrred perforrnane of pigr on opaque-Z nuizr.. l*s
pointed out by Klein et al. (1971) ths amino acids of
opaque-2 nnizr. are likely to be morc anilable than thce

of normal ruize as glutelin has be?o rlrorrn to bc nxlre
digestiblc thEn zein while tlrc z€mlslutelin ratio is much
rcduoed in opque-2 tplative to that in norrnal staize. Food
intake is also cqsiderably highcr wbn opeque.2 replaces
normal maizc.

Cromwell, Hckett & Beeson (1967) studied the ef-
fect of repfacirtg normal nfiza with opaqw-2 rrlzn in
maizo<op bcan rncal diets. They oncludcd tlrat opaque-2
msizD is supcrior to normal nnizn whcn substituted on an
equal urlght basis at suboptirml lercls of dietary protein.
When diets were made isonitrogenorubyadjrrtmentof the
lcvch of nnizn and sola boan npal comparablc gains and
fced conrtrriotrs w€rc obtained with no'rrnal and opque-2
rmizt. A fuller inrrcctigation of nrniznt;oya- bean meal dias
was carried out by Drewr, Moody, Hayr, Speer & Ewan
(1969) wtro found that replaernsrt of norrnal mnizn by
opeqne-2 msize effectcd a saving of approxinztely Seo
soya bean rneal, an important considsratim as in the final
amlysis, coonomic factors will dctermine the acceptability
of opoqw-2 rrlatza in prg fccding. In this connection it is to
be noted thatin the USA wtrere mudr of ttre nuli?F is grown
for direct feeding to FrgE on the farrn it is accopted that
savingp in feod oosts can only be achierred if yields of
opaqnc-2 rnaizc approach thoae of normal hybrids.

Whilc mct of tbe work has bcen oonocrned with
growing and finishing pip, Balcer, Bcckcr, Jenscn & Har.
mm (1970) evahutcd opaqw2 mai?E ar sole source of
dietary protein in gestation diets.lhosc wckers concluded
that opaque-z rnnti'?E is a satisfactory rouroe of protcin fu
the gestating gilt. The opaquc-2 diet contained ordy 9,7eo
crude protein howertr, and maize{oyr bcan mcal diets
with a higher protcin content (12 to 20%) prormted better
gains during gestation.

Possibly the most intcrcsting applicatioa of opaque-2
rnirc in pg fcoding b that canied out in Colombia and re-
portedbytlarpctad(1971). Although *right gaim on diets
containing opaque-2 fiaizr as sole protein sourc arp sub'
stantially lcs ttun nraizrrola bocn nFsl diets with l6eo
probin, it uns realiscd that optirul diets arp beyond the
urgua of th€ small Colombian farnpr bocause of tho relative-
ty tr$h cct and limitcd arailability in that country of high-
protoin supplements such as firh npal and roya bcan meal.
A feeding rcgimen basod on opaque-2 firalizn was thcrefue
sought which would promotc as hidr a hwl of meat pro
dustion as poosible with a minimuur of protein supplemen-
tatio.It was found that an opaque-2 mrdrrc dFt cortaining
l0% protein without any suppbnrcntary protein could be
rred ttuoughout gcstatiur, as woll as over th l56day
pcriod from urcaning to mrrketing. Supphmentation with
sop beon meal, to provide an additionzl2eo of protein to
the diet, was introducd only during the 56-day lactation.

Opaquo2 rnizc in the fcGditrg of pouttry

Bscausc of thc hidrcr protein levels (t5 to 20eo)re-
quirod in pouttry rations, most studies'with chicks hava in-
volrrd the usc of maize*oyr bean rncal diets. An important
featurp of such diets is that nret}isrine and not lysine, is
the first limiting amino acid for chicks and oompariron of
opaqrc-2 and normal nzirc in dies containing soya bean
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rFal without rrthimino nrppbrncntatiqr roflectd adrctrc-
ly on the opaquc-2 maizc particulrrly at suboptimal lewls of
dietary protcin (Cromvdl, Rogler, Fcrthcrstone & Pickstt,
1967').

Whcn the diets were supplernented with methionine
opaqtr-2 rrlaizc provtd nrperior to norrnal wizc at thc
lo*rr protcin kryGb (ruboptfuml). Dirappcarancc of thb
effect at higls protcin lettls is ascribcd to thc insoased
amormts of lpine and tryptoplnn deriwd from thc addi-
tional soya bcan rrrcal added to the diets. An amino acid
suppenrotation cxpcriment rcvealed that for ncmd
rneize+oya bcsn dicts supplemonted with methionine,
lFinc is the mt limiting amino acid and, in oontrrst to
tbrccultr obtaincd with prgp, additim of tryptophan alonc
eficited no Gtllonlc (Cromwell, Rogbr et oI. 1957).

Thc abore fudiqp wore confirmed in a rocond rcricg
of experirnc,ntr in which opaque-2 and normd nreizp
ltrc compued with a floury-2 hybrid (Crornwoll, Roghr,
Fcathcrstmc & Clinc, 1968). An intcrcsting arpoct of this
strdy was thc dcmonrtretion thd in tho absonoc of rddod
rrcthionino florry2 rlnei?B produed fastcr and rnoro cf[-
cient griru than Githcr the normal or ths opeqrr-2 rmiac-
Thir finding *rr attributed to the higher rpthionine oon-
tent of floury-2 rmizr. Wllco npthionine c,ar addod to
thc maize+op bcan dias ho*rvrr, opqrn-2 rmiea promo-
tcd thG bcst rerponro while the floury-2 dicts rrere ofy
slightty better tban tb normal rrnnizr. cmtrolg. Thir wrr
ascribsd to the bwtr lysinc content of floury-2 comprrod
with opoquo-2 rmiwo

A third study by the Purdrc gFoup (Foncscr,
Featlrorstone, Rogbr & Cline, 1970) comparcdthenutri-
bnd rrlue of opqrr-2 and ncnral msizr-, in dicts fq
hying hens. Egg production owr an &rnonth poriod war
highcr on the dietc containing opaque-2 rnarzs althoWh
cgp sere smaller then thoge from hens fcd thc normal
lrulim+n'yz bean mcal dic8. In me of thc exlrcrinrnts,
hcns fed a 72,5% protein diet containing mly high-prottin
(13,6%) opeque-2 fi)zirrt, vitaminr rnd mincrah, producod
as well as hcns fed e normal rnaizc*oya bern rneal diet
containing l5t protcin.

In en attempt to obtein a lrpr€ quurtitatine cvaluation
of the nutritionel vahp of the proteins of opaqrra rmrdzr.
for chicks, NPU-valrrcs wtro &terrnioed on locelly brcd
matcrid (du hcez, Gcwrl, Quicke & C'ors, 1974).Itrce
wtito-kcrnelled opqrrc.2 compoeites nrarr oompercd with
threc ncrnrl ufritc-kernelled lines and a commercid
yellow rrrziLzl- nEal. Thc rsultr are surmnariz?d in Tablc 5
rvhich also inchdes tlre orespondmg esthatcd NPUvalucs
for rats obAined ar NPR x 17,5. Tllra superiuity of
opaque-2 m izp is agrin apparent but the difforone be-
tr,pen thc NPU of thb typc of naizn and of normal lnrreirc
is rnuch smaller in the case of chickens than with ratg.
If the estimated MU.values for rats are acceptcd, it is
evident that this srnaller difference is due to a much better
utilizatio,n of tlp protein of nonnal nrair. by thc chick
than by the rat.

It mrxt be emplusized that in all thc work rsvie*pd
above, cfrole kcrnel lizc rncets scnod as thc protcin
souroe for the variors diets tcsted. Such strdiGs may be
expected to minimize differences b€tcrcen opeque-2 and

norrnel maizo owing to tho indurion of tho good qulity
potoins of thc cmbryo which are unaffectcd by thc
opaquc-2 g€ne.

Trblc 5

Nen potein utilization (N.P.U.) whrcs for chicks, of
opque-2 ard ntmal white nuize (nrtole kancl mal) ottd
o ormnacbl yelbw rmize nal. Estirmtd N.P.U.-whrc
(t'lPR x 17,51 fu mn (cf. Table 4) tnctudd for omrya-
tive grpose* (For expaimenul deuil see du heez et d.,
r974)

Rrtr

NI.R. x 17,5

Opquc-2 nuize

MPF{

MPF.7

MPF'9

NonruI nuize

MPF.5

MPFS

MPF.IO

Commercial yelbw meat

76,1

741

732

50,6

6,6

n-d,r

n.d.

I 
n.d. -- rot detcrrrinod

Thc only evailable deta on thc nutritire nlue of
nvnz. endocporrr eppcer to bc thcc of Wicber (1956)
who obteinod NPR-valucs of 420 and, 291 rerpocdrcly
fa wbob kc'rnel ureals preparcd from opaquc-2 rnd
nornal mniza comprrcd with ralucr of 4,09 rnd 253
fq thc rehrant endocpennr. TIFcG rtluts suggprt tbat tho
nutritimal advantager of fccding oprgrr-2 rattrsr thdt
nonnrl nraim will bc gcdar uften dictr r$ ba$d on qorl
mcrcially millGd rne8h. On the othsr trrnd ttr dccrerso in
total gotein cmtent esociebd with thc removal of the
gurm ir liblyto bc greabr h tb crrc of opaqua2 maize rs
ttr gernrlendocpfin ratio of thb type of kcrncl il gencraly
highcr thil in normal nwnz.. Thc prrcticel significenco of
thtsc diffcrsncesbotwecn whob kcrnel and degornrd maah
requires furthcr inrcstigrtim.

Condnirm

The bencficial effect of the opaquo-2 geno on the nu-
tritire raluc of maizp b clearly esteblishod but its full
oxploitatio'n a*aits the solution of scrcral related problcmr.
In prrticular, sbort+omingp in agrononric featutts, yicld,
resistance to disoarc and, in tlp care of maizc fs humrn con-
sumption,aceptability to the corsruner all requirc attcnfion.

745

70s

68.r7

se2
638

6r:l

58,9
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On the othcr hand, full exploitation of ths advantages
of opaque-2 maze in animal feeding can best be achieved
by a concomibnt increase in the protein content. This as-
pect is also receiving the attention of ttre plant breedec
and the obieAive here is to produce an opaqrrc-2 strain
with 12% protein. The higher the protein content of the
rrtaiztusod, the greater the saving in terms of high*ct high-
protein feeds.

The pest decadc has seen considerablc advana in
tho brecding of betterquality maize and it is anticipated

that tb Fust S. African adaprtcd lines may be releascd to
breeden and gro*rn within 3 to 4 y"8rs. Whilc it cannot
be cfairned that opoquo-2 rneim will resohre all our problerns
in respect of provision of a&qrnte dietary protcins for
human and anirnal consumption, thc progress made is en-
cotragng and, in the fae of oontinrnd effort by overseas
workers at an increasing tempo, it is ossential that a lively
brceding and cnaluation programmc bc maintained in this
coutry.

Evaluation in rats.

bahnces of adults
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